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3epLember 23, 1965.
John

gull Ivan,

tive f)ecre

American Friends service Committee,
814 Northeagt, Fortieth Street,
Sent,tie, aghington. 98105.
nee.r Fri end

have to regi3—
It 1 e with deep regret Ghat that
DV doubt that we Bhouid employ Anuradha BOEje gylvee ter
Peace
VI th the
quell t.tee Ottribut,ed to her, J tee
thinge that e trike me as decidedly unfavorable e

One cf them

her religion.

the propos!i ticn that She bas a full. right

With full agreement to
to freedom,

I think of

Quakerism
Chrietian religion, and if the American Friends Cer—
vice Commi ttee is not fundaanenbaily a Christian organization, I
think we ail have a right to know that, and if it is a Christian
organization, co far ac poegible I thinÆ its representatives ought
to be Christian, especial IJ those who bre in the field o: education
zuch ae the peace depar tment.
Ano ther thing that adds to my doubt is the fact

that

she has a tendency to become angry when she encounters certain dif—
fieuldies or has to face certain q aestzons that veopie ask her.
C,ne flare—up or temper can do EiQre damage than ean be repaired by
lot of gcod service.
Ano ther thing that it seems to me should go along

toward disqualifying her for the job here is that she ig married,
and as it appears she and her husband will be
most of
the continent

separating

them.

If married

Life means Abo her or

her husband, such a separation would be intolerable except in a
case of direst necessi tv; and if marriage means so little that a
Ii? e of such separation is endurable, wi thout interfering wi
her
work — well, it goes Car an either case to make a really great
objection to her employment. To me husband and wife ought to be
together, not thousands of miles apart.
It may be readily understandable co z:a.ttThoupson that
she hag a particular aversion to American Rotarians who sponsored
her being in this country, but it is not readily unders tande.ble
to me .

Indeed it zeems bc me that yea t t Thomp30n

would have a good

deal of explanation to do tc make that less bEÅana considerable
point against this "very attractive person" who "has little trouble
in winning her way with people.

didatej

"t
,ith regret that I have to feel as I do about this can-

am

Sincerely your friend,

Levi T e Pennington.

